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COMBINATION BARGAINS
To benefit Un readers, who desire to take other mnKazlHCH and nc rrji-pnpe-

rs.

The Commoner has made arrnnBcmeHt whereby tkey
peflodlcals tliey desire nt Krcnlly reduced rates In confer""" E"JiiX!
Commoner. Tho folloiiflnic combination will be of Ig.

a protnblp line of reading for. the coming; year, nates PPC"
ot ijlvcn bclotv furnished upon application. Join the thoiisa nd ol

other Commoner readers who take ndvnntajce of our subscription oKcrs
and secure another newspaper at r:llht expense.

CLASS A. Pub. Prlro.

Tho Amorlcan. Nftshvillo, Tonn., Dqm., Wlc.. . .GO

American Swineherd, Chicago, UK Agr. Iivo
Stock, Mo. V" ,D0

Agricultural Epltomlst, Sponcor, Ind., Agr.,
Monthly .:;;,Boys World, Elgin, 111., Juvenile, .50

Com. Appeal, Memphis, Tcnn.. Agr., w. . . . . .50
Farm Progrcws, st. Louis, Mo., Agr,. Som-- M .25
Farm, Stock & Homo, Minneapolis, Minn., Agr.,

Semi-month- ly .

Farm & Fireside, Springfield, Ohio, Agr.,
Semi-month- ly . . . . . 35

homo & Farm, .Louisville. Ky., Agr., Seml-M- o. .50
Tho Industrious Hen, Knoxvillo, Tonn., Poul- -

try Mo. ................... .

Missouri Valley Farmer, Topeka, Kana., Agr.,
Monthly ' 5

Nebraska Dairyman, Lincoln, Neb., Mo .. . ... .50
Modern Prlscllla, Boston, Mass., Fancy-Wor- k, .

Monthly - .li" 50
Nat. Farmer & Stock Grower, St. Louis, Mo.,

Agr. and Stock, Mp .50
Nat. Homo Journal, St: Louis, Mo., Household,

Monthly 5o
Chattanooga Weekly News and Farm Journal .50
Pooplo's Popular Mo., Des Moines, la., House- -

hold. Monthly .25
Prairie Farmor, Chicago, 111., Farming, Semi-

monthly oB

Rollablo Poultry Journal, Qulncy, 111., Poultry,
Monthly 50

Southern Agriculturist, Nashville, Tonn., Agr.,
Semi-month- ly 50

Southern Fruit Grower, Chattanooga, Tonn.,
Agr. and Hortl., Monthly 50

Up-to-Da- to Farming, Indianapolis, Ind., Agr.,
Semi-month- ly .' B0

Vlck's Magazine, Chicago, 111., Floriculture
Monthly CO

CLASS B. Pub. Price.
Atlanta Constitution, Atlanta, Ga Democratic,

Trl-weok- ly .' '. .v $1.00
Tho American Boy, Detroit, Mich., Lltorary.

Monthly '...'. 1.00
Courior-Journa- l, Louisville, Ky., Dem., Wl.. 1.00
Enquirer, Cincinnati, Ohio, Dem., Wk 1.00
Tho Fruit G. .wer, St. Joe, Mo Farm, Mo 1.00
The Housekeeper, Minneapolis, Minn., House-

hold, Monthly 75
Irrigation Ago, .Chicago, 111., Agr., Mo 1.0&
Tho Vcgotarlan Co. Hygienic, Chicago, 111.,

Monthly 1.00
Michigan Farmer, Detroit, Mich., Agr., Wk. . .75
Nebraska-Farmer- , Lincoln, Neb.. Agr,, Wk.... 1.00.
unio warmer, uieveiana, omo, Agr., wic 76
Boutnorn cultivator, Atlanta, C.a., Agr., Semi-

monthly 1.00
LaFollotto's Weekly Magazine. 1.00
Wlndlos Gatllng Gun, Chicago, 111., Reform,

Monthly 1.00
Word & Works, St. Louis, Mo., Scientific and

Domestic, Mo- - thly l.oo
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Airiiin Macazlne. Lltnrnrv. Sk Commoner.
Amorlcan Motherhood. Cooperstown, N. Y., Literary M LOO H'' Mnniuros Macrazlno. York. Literary i rX
rvun Cat. Boston. Mass.. iuv,
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New York Cltv.

Now
'Rin.ftlc Short Rtorli 1.

uronnnrH ukzqiio. uiuuuko. j.ii.. act. tstnoir o nn
Cosmopolitan, Now York City, Lltorary, Mo iooCountry Gentleman, Albany, N. 1., Agr., Wk iboTho Democrat, Johnstown, Pa., Democratic, Wk.... iooTho Delineator, Now York City, Fashion, Mo ! looTho Etude, Philadelphia, Pa., Musical, Mo ' iboFarmers voice, Evanston, 111., Agr., Semi-monthly- .... l'oo
Field & Stream, Nov York City, Snorting, Mo...... . 1.59uooa nouHun.uuj.unK, ophukiibiu, iviuhh., nousenoia, MO. 1.00Health Culture, Passaic, N. J., Health, Mo ' i oo

The

Home Herald, Chicago, 111., Unsectarian, Wk. ..'.... ,'.', s00Houston Post, Houston, Texas, Dom twlco-a-wcek.- ... l'oa
Llvo Stock Journal ,,y rJS
Norman B. Mack's National Monthly, Dem looTechnical World, Now York, Monthly ,,, i'rnThe Independent, New York, Current Events, Wk 2 onLltorary Digest, New York, Review, Wk sooMcCalls Magazine, Now York, Fashions, fo rX
Metropolitan Magazine, Now York, Literary, Mo... 150
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Letters From trie People
B. It. Smalloy, Pond Creek, Okla.
I see in your issue of August 2ft

some suggestions by Harry A. "Wim-p- er

that if carried out would reform
a whole lot. But just one reform
would coma near, breaking the' back
of tho pirates. Take away the presi-
dent's veto and his appointive power.
This would be enough for one time.

O. F. Lamoreaux, Omaha, Neb.
For nearly a generation Mr. Eliot
has been the head of the first edu-
cational institution established in
this country. Poor ministers con-
tributed their libraries and poor men
gave a peck of corn a week to estab-
lish an institution to educate godly
ministers for the needs of the new
world. Centuries afterward, when
Harvard had grown to be a great and
powerful institution, of which one
of its critics said that it would spend
two million dollars to find a new
bug, but not a cent to help crushed
humanity out of its hopeless condi-
tion, at a time of great depression
and suffering for the laboring masses,
when many thousands of laborers in
Chicago, where I then lived, could
get nothing to do, and would have
starved to death, but for charity, its
distinguished and in many ways
noble president came to that city to
beg money for endowment of the
college to hang as a mill stone
around the neck of the men and
women who toil, for such is usury.
There was a general invitation to
the public to hear him, and special
Invitation cards were sent to the rich
exploiters of the laborer, whose acts
had more or less to do with making
hard times for the masses. As one
of the public I listened to the elo
quent description of what the uni-
versity had done to make us the
great people we were, Knowledge
was power; and the college was the
great fountain of knowledge. He
did not tell us that it depends on
the use made of it whether superior
knowledge is a good thing. The tor-
nado and. the tidal wave develop ir-
resistible: power; but- - are not more
certainly destructive of human, well
being than misapplied knowledges
The tragi-comed- y- of tariff revision,
that has occupied, the public stage
for months, clearly illustrates the
power of perverted knowledge, and
is a fair exhibition of what our col-
leges have done and are doing for
the laboring people. President Eliot
has had p. for nost part in this great
work of developing power, and he
made no effort, as far as the public
knows, to give it a more just and
equal trend. Religion is what the
term in its origin means, a tying
back, or again, a re tying. When, as
all things, connected with-- men do, a
former tying has for any reason
failed, or become obsolete, there has
to be a new tying, a retying, a' new
religion. In common with most men
who do any thinking on that line,
Mr. Eliot sees that there must be a
retying of humanity a new relig
ion. But what shall we say of the
fitness of a man to describe that
new religion, the labors of whose
life, in connection with those of other
men, have been to produce a state
of affairs in which intelligent men,
including himself, see clearly that
there is cogent need of an entirely
new deal in human affairs, which the
need of a new religion implies. Tying
back implies something to tie to.
What ails present human conditions
is failure to tie them to their true
or right anchorage, hence they must
be retied tied to the truth. Nine-
teen hundred years ago, He thatbrought the new religion said "I am
tho way, the truth and the life."
When, during his stay, and afterhia departure, the truth which he
was developed tho way of life of his
followers It ,waa communism the

true commonwealth. But that com-
munism was seed, and seed to mul-
tiply Itself has to die, as is the law
of seed. Jesus said, "Except a corn
of wheat fall into the ground and
die, it remains alone, if it die it
bringeth forth such fruit." The
world is soon to learn again what
the great apostasy, caused it to for-
get that the object of the coming
new religion is not siihply to better
man's spiritual condition,' but to
bring new and perfect conditions of
body, soul and spirit, restore the
commonwealth in which riches and
poverty will cease. The Commoner
ends it comment on Dr. Eliot's new
religion by saying: "He seems to
have overlooked the fact that at the
birth of the Founder of Christianity
angels sang and proclaimed 'Peace
on earth and good will to men.' The

Why
Don't you glvo your heart the samechance you do tho other organs?Why? Because when any otherorgan Is In trouble, it refuses to work,and you hasten to repair It.

Tho heart, tho over faithful servant,novor refusos as long as It has power
to move, but continues to do tho bestIt can, getting weaker and weaker, un-
til It Is past repair, and then stops. ItIs just as sick as tho other organs,
but because It will work you let it.However, It's not too late for a"change of heart" so remember

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
will give your heart strength and vi-
tality to overcome Dizziness, Palpita-
tion, Short Breath, Faint Spoils, Pains
In Heart and Side, and all other Heartaches and difficulties.

"My heart would acho and palpitate
terribly, and at times I could hardly
breathe. Dr. Miles' Heart Cure has re-
stored mo tp perfect health, and I amvery grateful. MISS EMMA J. BAR-
TON, No. 1 Sill St., Watertown, N. Y.

Tho first bottlo will benefit, If not,
tho druggist will return your money.

$nb$cri6cr$' flfivertisitia Bept.
-- AM A FARMER 1 THE REAL ES- -

tate business. Make farming landsa specialty. Have a number of farms
suitable for settling colonies of ten to
twelve families each. If you want to
sell, buy, lease, or rent a farm, wrlto
me. A. B. Deans, Wilson, N. C.

IMPROVED FARM FOR SALE; 1G0
acres. Box 12, Manes, Mo.

SPLENDID NEWSPAPER OPENING
live democratic dally;

good Michigan city. Local democrats
will take stock and assist In obtaining
subscriptions. Splendid advertising
patronage promised. Address Dept. D,
Commoner.

AUCTION I WILL SELL AT PUBLIC
Monday, October 4, 1909, be-

ginning at 10 o'clock sharp, my fol-
lowing described property, to-wi- t: My
personal property, consisting of stock,
and machinery, corn in field, grain In
bin, together with my farm, consisting
of 143 acres described as follows:
Tho east half of tho southwest quarter
and tho south half of the southeastquarter In Section 14, Range 28, Town-
ship 103, in Faribault county. Minnesota; good improvements and under a
nigh state of cultivation. Farmers or
Illinois and Wisconsin ploaso Investi-
gate. $3,000 cash will bo required,
balance to suit purchaser. For further
particulars address D. H. Morse, pro-
prietor, Winnebago, Minnesota. Auc-
tioneer, J. L. Roebko.
CCOTCH COLLIE PUPS. ALL PURE- bred varieties. Ducks and geese.
Dawson. Bros.. Franksville, Wis.

ILL SELL 1" FEW CHOICE
tracts off my ranch on the now

R. R. in artesian belt In southwest
Toxas. S. C. "Ward, Atherton, Texas.

?CiCCCi ACRES OF CHOICE, SE-Z.U,U-

lected farm lands in the
Famous James River Valley for sale on
tho one-ha- lf crop payment plan. Agents
wanted. Write owners. John B.
Fried Co., Jamestown, No. Dak.

WANTED RELIABLE PERSON IN
to tack up a dozen

advertising pouters of forthcoming
book, 4Tho Curbing of Predatory
Wealth." Suitable recompense. Squar
Deal Club, Box 473, Berlin, Pa.
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